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Research Review 
Tax Burdens in American Agriculture: 
An Intersectoral Comparison 
Charles Adair Sisson Ames: Iowa State 
UnIversity Press, 1982, 154 pp., $14.40. 

Reviewed by Wendy Rome, James Hrubovcak, and Ron Durse 

Major changes In the agncultural sector have prompted many 
observers to queslJon the necessIty and deSllablhty of main· 
tammg specific tax prOVISions which benefit farmers-for ex· 
ample, cash accountmg, expensing capital costs for groves, 
orchards, and vmeyards, and allowmg farl1).ers to treat gams 
on sales of qualIfying hvestock held for draft, breedIng, drury, 
or sportIng purposes as capital gams Many economIsts and 
tax experts beheve that farmers no longer need the prefer
entIal treatment contamed In the Internal Revenue Code 
Others clrum that farming has not changed substanlIaily and 
that farmers stdl need these provlSlons StIll others suggest 
that changes In the agncultural sector and hIgher land values 
have created new problems for farmers that warrant addJtIonai 
tax rehef 

Charles Sisson's book mvestIgates comparative farm and non
farm burdens It outhnes for tax researchers and polIcy· 
makers the fundamental Issues of farm taxatIOn SISson 
dIscusses some Important Issues of farm taxabon and states 
several hypotheses FIrst, he suggests that the tax burden for 
the farm populatIon IS substanlIaily lower than It IS for the 
U S populatIOn as a whole Second, he hypothesIzes that 
thiS V1ewpOlnt IS based on the fact that fanners receive prefer
entIal treatment under Federal Income tax laws Tlurd, he 
suggests that the dIfference between farm and nonfarm tax 
burdens IS attnbutable to the extremely low tax burdens of 
high-income farmers Finally, he questIOns whether Federal 
estate taxes Impose a greater tax burden on farmers than on 
the total populalIon so that these taxes should be conSIdered 
In the overall analysIs of comparative farm and nonfann tax 
burdens 

Sisson resolves definItIonal, methodologIcal, and data prob
lems mherent In farm tax research He presents hiS results 
and evaluates whether hiS analysIs IS valid WIthout recogmtlOn 
of the effects of the estate tax Finally, he recommends areas 
for tax refonn 

PotentIal tax hablhtles can SIgnIficantly affect Investment 
deCISions SIsson demonstrates that preferentially taxed fann 
lDvestments have higher after-tax present values than other 
IDvestments Thus, tax preferences may Significantly affect 
Investment deCISIOns and pOSSibly lead to dIstortions In the 
allocatIOn of farm resources Have IDvestors shifted invest
ment In an effort to maxmuze their after-tax Incomes? To 
what extent are tax preferences In the farm sector encour 
agIng nonfarm Investors to enter agnculture? Sisson examtnes 

"'The reviewers are agricultural economists With the Na
tional Economics DIVISIOn, ERS 

the Issue of tax Induced capItal In agnculture and attempts'to 
detenrune the SIgnIficance of tax·loss farnung 

Two fundamental questions must be resolved before we ex
anune the farm-nonfarm tax burden Issue FlIst, what IS a 
fanner? Second, how do we measure tax burdens? "Farmer" 
IS an Inherently ambIguous concept CItIng the changIng 
nature of the farm sector and the need for a set of farm defi· 
mbons that pohcymakers can use for multIple purposes, 
~Isson concludes that a smgle definitIOn IS no longer suf
fiCient to Idenbfy the fann populabon Sisson uses five deli
mtlons of a farmer that are based on economic and SOCIO
economic cntena These Include the Bureau of the Census 
and the Internal Revenue Semce (IRS) definllIons as well as 
those based on Income and place of reSIdence Exanunlng the 
farm-nonfarm tax burden ~ssue for vanous fann defimtIons 
prOVIdes valuable informatIon about the farm populatIon and 
InsIght Into the probable effects of tax reform 

The method by whIch tax burdens should be measured IS a 
somewhat more dIfficult Issue Sisson concludes that the 
only feasIble alternatIve IS the abIllty·to·pay approach mea· 
sured by the Hmg-SIIDons concept of Income, a concept 
wluch he fully develops In the book SISSon uses a SImple 
~ burden Index conSlslIng of tax lIablhty dIVIded by Hrug· 
Simons Income The tax llabillty portIOn of that mdex was 
determIned on the basIS of apparent tax hablhlIes and of alter· 
native progressive and regressive tax InCidence assumptIons 
Sisson's progressive scenano generally assumes a tax IS borne 
by property Income whereas hiS regressive alternative assumes 
that consumers bear the tax 

Sisson's results depend on the data set and hiS assumptions 
We have already mentIoned many of hIS assumptions, but 
have not dIscussed Ius use of the Brookmgs MERG E synthetIc 
data set The MERGE file IS a synthelIc data set compIled 
from cross·matchIng 87,000 records from the IRS tax file 
for 1966 WIth 30,000 household records from the 1967 
Survey of Econonuc OpportUnIty (SED) Ideally, combIning 
these two data sets would prOVIde a close apprmomation of 
the tax returns filed In calendar year 1966 by each of the 
30,000 households In the SED data file If matched properly, 
the more complete tax informatIOn proVIded by the IRS data 
combIned WIth the demographIC InformatIon Included In the 
SED data fIle would be a more powerful data base than eIther 
data file used alone ThIS file was descnbed In del3l1 In an 
earher Issue of thIS Journal (1) I In the MERGE file, less than 
2 percent of the SED data file was not matched WIth IRS 

I ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS reVlew 
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data, and these records were. generally concentrated In the 
highest Income classes Sisson evaluated his results, exc1udmg 
the unmatched data In the demographic data set (limited to 
families With less than $80,000 In adjusted gross Income) and 
Includmg the unmatched data m the Income data set SIsson 
belIeved that the companson of the results from the demo
graphIc and Income data sets could proYJde mfonnatlOn on 
the tax treatment of vanous components of the fann popula
tion and on theIr dlstnbutlon 

Sisson compares the tax burden by adjusted family Income 
of the total populatIOn to the tax burdens under the five 
alternative definitIOns of a farmer and under varymg progres
SIve and regressive tax-incidence assumptIons Except for 
the lowest Income classes, fann famtlles have a Significantly 
lower tax burden than the total populatIOn Irrespective of the 
defimtlOn of farm or the mCldence assumptIOn SIsson con
cludes that the benefits of preferenllal tax treatment for 
farmers are fruriy evenly cbstrlbuted across the rural sector 

Sisson compares GINI ratIos based on adjusted Crumly Income 
before taxes to measure the inequality of the Income dlstn
butlOn Within the farm sector In companson With the total 
populallon 2 He concludes that the Income dJstnbutlOn IS 
much more evenly distributed In the total populatIOn He 
next calCUlates GINI railos based on after-tax adjusted family 
Income and concludes that, because the GIN! rabos fall for 
both the total populatIOn and the altemabve definitIOns of a 
farmer, the tax system does Improve dlStnbutlOnal equality 
Sisson also calculates GIN! ratios based on after-tax Income 
Wlth the capital gams exclUSIOn ehmmated He concludes 
that, as the GIN! ratios are not Significantly affected, the 
repeal of the capital gams proVISIOns would do little to Im
prove distnbutlOnal equality The benefits of the capital gains 
provISIons are broadly used across all Income classes wltrun 
the farm sector 

Sisson addresses the question of tax-loss fannIng by analyz
Ing the dlStnbutlOn of farm losses of those indiVidUals whom 
he conSiders more dependent on farnllng as a pnmary occu
pation than others who are only margmally Involved fann
Ing Although he acknowledges the definitIOnal problems en 
countered In diVidIng these subgroups, he nonetheless makes 
two Important conclUSions First, the great bulk of farm 
losses are mcurred by mdlVlduals who depend heaVIly on• farmmg for Income Second, "whlle tax-loss farmmg IS not 
pervasive m agnculture, neither IS It rare" Therefore, he con
cludes that tax preferences for the agncultural sector prOVide 
a strong mcentIve for hlgh-mcome taxpayers to Invest Ifl 
agnculture 

Sisson attempts to determine whether the effects of the estate 
tax on fanners and non farmers warrant any changes If estate 

2 The GINI coeffiCient IS an Index used to measure mequal 
Ity In the distributIOn of Income The GIN! coeffICient ranges 
Crom zero (perfect equahty) to 1 (absolute mequallty) 

tax burdens In 1966 vaned Significantly between farm estates 
and nonfarm estates, then the comparative tax burden 
analySiS would have to,be modified Until 197,7, all estates 
faced the same estate tax laws In-1976, however, the Con
gress enacted two special proVISions for estate taxes that 
benefit farmers Fanners used two basiC arguments lD 1976 
to conVince the Congress that they needed preferenbal estate 
tax treatment First, they argued that the estate tax was based 
largely on land values which were unreallSbcally high relative 
to the land's mcome-generatIng abIlity Second, they argued 
that farm liqUidIty was lower than that In other types of 
estates and that the estate tax was, therefore, hard to pay 

Sisson suggests that If farmers needed thIS special assistance 
In 1976, then perhaps they needed It In 1966, the year on 
which he based hiS analysIs He attempts to determine 
whether or not the estate tax burden for farmers was higher 
than It was for non farmers In 1966 

USing the MERGE file for 1966, Sisson compares hquldity
to-estate ratIos to detemune relatIve fann-nonfann estate tax 
burdens Whereas low hqUldlty was certamly a fundamental 
argument supporting the enactment of preferenbal estate tax 
prOVISIOns for the farm sector, It IS not the appropnate mea
sure for detenmnmg relatIve estate tax. burdens between farm 
and nonfarm sectors Rather, Sisson seems to be measunng a 
rabo of "undue hardship" as mamfested m.msufficlen·t or 
barely sufficient liqUid assets available to pay the estate tax 
at the time the tax IS Imposed 

Sisson concludes that the relabve estate tax burden In 1966 
In the farm sector VIs-a-VIS the total populatlOn was not suf
ficiently different to warrant adjusting hIS ongInal analySis to 
Include the estate tax Although hIS findings do not actually 
support thIS asseroon, because of hIS f..lure to measure actual 
estate tax burdens, thIS conclUSIOn may, nevertheless, have 
been true In 1966 

In hiS final chapter, Sisson discusses the hm.Jtattons of hiS 
analySis At least two of these are Significant enough to cast 
doubt on hIS conclusIOns Our most senous concern IS hiS 
f81lure to differentiate between personal Income earned as 
wages or profeSSional fees and personal mcome earned from 
the ownershIp of a busmess The Internal Revenue Code IS 
saturated With tax proViSions deSigned to sbmulate bUSiness 
Iflvestment and actiVIties Such prOViSions are generally not 
avadable to.wage earners Thus, farmers and other bUSIness 
owners would be expected to Incur lower tax burdens than 
the total populabon, especially In the Federal tax area to 
which SISson attnbutes a Significant porllon of the tax bur
den differential Sisson does not compare the tax burden of 
farmers Wlth the burden of other bUSIness owners 

Another limitatIOn IS the relabve mab~lty of the MERGE 
data tile to depict current economic condltlOns Sisson con
cludes that "the observations regardIng farm-nonfarm tax 
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burdens are nearly as vahd today as they were for 1966!! 
He cites a statement by Joseph Pechman In 1975 regardmg 
the contmued validIty of the 1966 MERGE file as support 
If Sisson means the year 1975 when he uses the word "today," 
then hiS conclusIOn IS less subject,to questIOn However, If he 
IS speaking of the early eighties, senous doubts anse both be· 
cause of extenSive Federal, State, and local tax reform and 
because of changmg economic conditions In the farm sector 
We, therefore, must agree WIth the author's statement that 
hlSltax differential estimates "must be regarded as upper 
bounds for the effects of these special tax rules rather than 
unbiased estimates of their amounts " 

Despite the limitatIOns of SISSon's study, It IS useful to tax 
researchers pnmanly because of It<; contnbutlOns to the use 

of synthetic nucrodata files In tax research and Its diSCUSSIOns 
on fundamental farm'tax research Issues For researchers less 
famIlIar WIth fann tax ISSUes but who have some Interest In 

these Issues, the book prOVides substantIaJ inSight IOta th~e 
areas WhiCh, In the past-decade, have dommated research on 
farm taxes 

Reference 

(1) Sisson, Charles A "The SynthetiC Micro Data FIle A 
New Tool for Economists,!! Agricultural Economics 
Research, Vol 31i No 3, July 1979, pp 1·10 
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Asian Village Economy at the Crossroads: 

An Economic Approach to Institutional Change 


Yu)iro Hayami and Masao KIkuchI. Baltimore: 

The Johns Hopkins URlverslty Press, 1982, 275 pp., $25.00. 


Reviewed by Ray W. Nightingale' 

The IntroductIOn of modern cereal varieties (MVs) mto rural 

Asian commUnities with rapid population growth produces 

economic and SOCial change The authors exam me the thesIs 

that MVs cause economic polarizatIOn, they also exam me 

Ruttan's thesIs that altered resource aVaIlabilities Induce 

mstltutlOnal change (1) I The authors ultImately absolve 

MVs of blame for polallZatlOn They find that changes 10 


returns to resources are brought about by institutIOnal 

change mduced by faIlures In factor markets Although the 

eVidence for thlS conclUSIOn IS drawn pnnclpally from four 

vIllage case studies, they argue that these findIngs hold 

wIdely 10 AsIa (as the tItle suggests) 


To draw an Asian conclusion from four village case studies, 

Hayaml and KJkuchl take an advocate's approach They 

thoroughly acquamt themselves not only wIth these vIllages 

but also with the body of eVIdence on rural institutional 

change m AsIa They mformally, but ngorously, build the" 

case They do thiS In a thoroughly professIOnal manner, 

treatmg the reader to a hIghly rewardmg exploratIOn of 

cntlcal agncultural development Issues and the down-to

the·vlliage facts 


In chapter 2, Hayanu and Kikuchi descnbe thell economic 
approach to examining institutional change, defined as 
"an attempt to analyze, by the lOgIC of econonua;, the 
process by whIch mstltullOnal change was dIctated by 
noneconomic as well as economic forces" Economic 
detenmnlsm IS speCIfically dISavowed They argue that 
the dlstnbutlOn of Income among vanous resource con
tnbuters (landlords. tenants, and laborers) responds to 
changes In resource endowments and technology through 
adjustments In institutIOns governing the use of land and 
labor The followmg are some examples of the applicatIOn 
of economiC 10gle to these problems 

A person IS altrUistic ,to the extent that the 
return to aHrulsm exceeds the cost of behavmg 
as an altruISt villagers WIll vlOlate the vIllage 
Institutions If goons exceed costs 

If the [enterpnsmg village leader] senses that 
the outcome wIll be more efficient If each 
member of the group pays a share of the mar 
gmal cost of add,tIOnal Units of the collecllve 
good equal to h,s share of the benefits and 
others do not sense thiS, the leader wIll be able 

*The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the 
Intrrnattonal Economics DIVISion, ERS 

ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thlS reVlew 

to suggest arrangements which can leave every
one In the group better off 

In chapter 3, Hayaml and Kikuchi give a macro and micro 
overview of agranan change In ASia They present the eco
nomiCS of Income dlstnbutIOn among laborers and asset 
holders under mcreasmg populatIon and changing tech· 
nology They map two Asian roads of change (1) polanza· 
tlOn of peasant commuDitles IDto commercial farmers and 
landless wage-workers, and (2) stratification of communIties 
Into a continuous spectrum of SOCial arrangements for 
organlzmg labor and assets-from landless laborers and 
noncultlvatmg landlords, to sharecropper, to peasant 
propnetors With polanzation, tradltionaJ patron-chent 
mechanisms are replaced by Impersonal market relations 
With stratification, the personal mechamsms are sustamed 
The basiC pnnclple supportmg the author's economic 
approach IS that scarce resources result In a tight community 
structure which fixes economic roles, whereas mformal 
markets require mformal SOCial structures 

The remamder of the text (200 pages) IS devoted to examln· 
Ing whether polanzatIon or stratification predominates 
and, on findmg that stratificatIOn does, to explonng whether 
peasant polanzation can be forestalled under Increasmg 
populatIon pressure The conclUSIOn IS that polanzabon can 
be aVOIded If efforts to generate scale·neutral technolOgical 
progress (such as MVs) contmue 

The polanzalton/strabflcabon conclUSIons are based on a 
reView of evolvmg agranan institutIOns 10 Luzon (the Phll
Ippmes). a survey of nce harvesting methods In 100 VIllages, 
an'd two Village case studies The authors base then con
clUSIOn on prospects for contmued adjustment to popula
tion pressure through peasant stratificatIOn on a review of 
agranan change In Java, a survey of nce harvestmg methods 
In 48 villages. and two village case stud,es (one technolog· 
Ically stagnant and the other technolOgically progressIve) 

Th,s book IS a major step forward It bnngs the mSlghts 
of vanous diSCiplInes to bear on the forces governmg Village 
change The authors, both agncultural economiSts, enter 
the terroon of other diSCiplines and extend theIr own pre
cepts IOta new realms There IS always a nsk that 10 domg 
so one wIll lose or misrepresent the contnbutIOn of others, 
bulldmg up rather than teanng down barners to understand 
109 It IS clear that they took great care to aVOId thIS. WIth 
solid success They demonstrate a wealth of understandmg 
of Village society and mstltutIons, and they clearly demon
strate how provIsion IS made for resource organIzatIOn and 
management 
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Through their research approach and their demonstrated 
depth of understanding, the authors have broken new ground 
and have produced a thoroughly readable book It IS en, 
hvened by a common theme that runs throughout Marxian 
prophecy of the violent course of human events as popula
tIOn presses on land and Its nonfulfillment In th,s case 
Accordmg to Marx, "At a certa..m'stage of development, 
the matenal forces of productIOn in society come mto 
conflICt WIth the property relatIOns WIthin whIch they 
had ,been at work before'" The authors share WIth Marx an 
awareness of thiS conflict, but not hiS notion of an abrupt 
aI}d complete transformation of the entire mstltutIonal 
framework Village stratificatIOn IS the revealed mechamsm 
for resolVing that conflict Radical political economists 
are'ldentified as perpetrators of the notJon that new tech
nolOgies (such as MVs) are m~Jor factors In promoting 
inequality and class dlfferent ..llon 

I find the authors' verdict of the MV's absolute Innocence 
of thiS charge welcome news Indeed, however, they might 
have aVOIded hIghlighting the Impl!CatlOns for radIcal 
economic doctnne and prophecy Doctnnes long held 
succumb C?nly to overwhelmmg eVidence to the contrary 
The authors' buJldlng,block approach IS the nght one at 

thiS stage for advancmg understandmg of a complex and 
challenging problem But thell approach IS Inadequate 
to,the IIISk of challenging doctnne, because It also employs 
the method of advocacy The authors conclude that vdlages 
"do change In response to changes m the relative scarcity 
of resources, but the change takes a very long,tlme, often 
generatJOns " Rival purveyors of doctnne have httle appre
clatJOn for that fact,'as their interventIOns sometimes 
grossly demonstrate I think the fundamental development 
assistance policy prescnptIon which flows from thiS book 
IS to proceed with cautIOn and to check your assumptIons 
Village polanzahon Increases sOCial instability Rapid 
development of markets may enhance th,s instabIlity But, 
greater moblhty of resources and the consequent special
IzatIOn of productIon'and exchange of goods which accom
panies market development IS everywhere a fundamental 
charactenstic of economic growth 

Reference 

(1) Ruttan, Vernon W "Induced instItutIOnal Change," 
Agncultural Economics Research, Vol 31, No 3, 
July 1979, pp 32,35 
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The Agrarian Question and Reformism in Latin America 

AlalD de Janvry. BaltImore: The Johns HopklDs UnIVerBlty PreBB, 
1981, 311 PP.. $27.50 (cloth), $8.95 (paper). 

Reviewed by O. P. Blaich" 

Economic development over the last three decades has been 
undertaken largely as a collection of disconnected projects 
Therefore, the need for an integrative theory that deals 
with the fundamental causes of the dlstnbutIon of Income, 
wealth, and nghts IS one of the two major premises on WhICh 
thIS book IS based The olber IS that Ibe IntegratIVe can· 
cepts were extremely general and abstract ThiS situatIOn 
left the practitIOners of economic development In a vacuum, 
and they could only approach a global framework In a rather 
remote fashIOn 

The author IS a professor of agnculture and resource eco
nomics at the UnIversity of California HIS book draws on 
an extensIVe bibliography and IS supported by hiS own 
expenence and observatIOn from extended stays In Argen
tina, Chile, Colombia, and Peru, as well as frequent VISits 
to Ecuador, MeXICO, Brazil, and the Dominican Republic 
He exammes and buIlds numerous theones and postulates 
of Marx, Ricardo, Keynes, Lenin, Kautzky, and others, and 
he draws on the thoughts of contemporary analysts Includ· 
Ing PrebISh, Schultz, Ruttan, and Schuh HIS analySIS IS 
developed from a broad base of observatIOn and theory, 
whIch leads hIm to conclude that any proposal to elImInate 
poverty and Improve the distribution of Income wlthm 
and among nations needs to ongmate In a posItive analysIs 
of the multiple sources of unequal development He fads 
to find satisfaction In neoclassical economics and chooses 
the perspective of polJtlcal economy to mtegrate SOCial, 
political, and economic thought-an essentIal element In 

understandmg the multIple forces that underlIe the demand 
for agragnan reform De Janvry uses thiS comprehenSive 
framework to analyze the underlymg cause of change In 

the mterdependence between large landowners and pea
sants, mechanizatIOn and the shift to capitalism, land 
reform In Its vanous aspects, urbamzatlon and labor 
avaIlabilIty, economic growth and the unequal dIstnbu
tlon of mcome and wealth, the persistence of poverty, 
and other changes m the structure and performance of 
agnculture In Latin Amenca 

Based on thIS Integrated theory, de Janvry dIstInguIshes 
and exammes m detail the changes In agriculture dunng 
two recent penods of transformation m Latm Amenca
the fifties, whICh were marked by Import-substitution 
m mdustry at a time when strong vestiges of noncapltal 
IStiC or feudalistic SOCial relatIOns In agnculture reSisted 
agranan reform, and the Sixties and seventies, when 
capitalistic modes of production were mtroduced to 

*The revIewer IS an agricultural economist With 
the InternatIOnal Economics DIVISion, ERS 

agnculture, thereby redefinIng Ibe role of the peasantry 
In bnngIng about shIfts In polIlIcal power and changes 
In SOCIal In terdependence 

Within thiS mtegratlve framework, de Janvry descnbes 
and analyzes these areas 

• 	 The forces underlymg the agranan cnses In several 
Latm AmerIcan countnes, 

• 	 The stagnation of food production pnor to the 
sixtIes and the uneven development of capitalist 
and peasant agnculture In the ensumg penod, 

• 	 The InstabIlIty of the pOSIlIon of Ibe peasant class 
and the dynamiCS of Its transformatJOn, 

o 	 The confliCts dunng the transltion,to capitalism 
between rents and profits, between ch~ap food 
and foreign exchange, and between peasant labor 
and mechamzatton, 

• 	 The vaned nature of land refonn and the transItion 
from precapltaiist to capItalIst agnculture, and 

• 	 The pohtlcal and economic purposes underlYing 
some of Ibe rural development programs and Ibell 
often contradictory nature 

De Janvry concludes WIth a cntIcal exammatJon of several 
current poliCies of world agencies which purport to stimulate 
eqUitable agranan growth These pohcles mclude 

• 	 The InternatIOnal Labor OrganIzatIOn proposal 
for labor-intensive development 

• 	 The World Bank and the U S Agency for Inter· 
national Development's promotion of Integrated 
rural development With emphasiS on small farmers 

o 	 The Overseas Development CounCil's suggestion 
that calls for national governments to prOVide an 
Improved standard of welfare for the poor 

The author finds that each of Ibese proposals has short· 
commgs as an agranan refonn strategy because It falls to 
deal WIth the fundamental causes of poverty and mal dls
tnbutJOn of Income He subscribes to a strategy of "basiC 
needs," but not one that would act as an Income constramt 
on growth Instead, he emphasizes one that would achieve 
those pohtIcal, socml, and econOmIC structural Changes 
needed not only to reconCIle growth and dIStnbulIon but 
also make the satisfaction of basiC needs the essential pur
pose of economic growth As economic growth occurs and 
personal Income Increases, the basiC needs would be re
defined beyond mere subSistence and would be met With 
nsmg productIVIty of labor 
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Although one may agree or disagree WIth de Janvry.'s final analysIs of agranan Issues Whether or not It persuades 
prescnptlon for economic development, the book IS well the practitioners wdl depend on the .. agreement WIth the 
wntten and succeeds In developing a framework for an author's fundamental values and VIews 
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On the Misuse of Theil's Inequality Coefficient 


By Raymond M. Leuthold" 

In a recent artIcle, "The Food and AgnculturaJ Pahey 
Simulator," by Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson In this Journal 
(4),' the authorS use a TheIl mequahty coeffiCIent (p 7, 
equallon (12)) to valIdate the perfonnance of thell model 
They used actual values of Yt and Y t-l when computIng 
thiS stdbstlc The statiStiC was never Intended to be used 
m thiS way because It IS sensItIve to additive transforma
tIOns That IS, If one moves the decimal pomt to the light 
for each vanable, one can generate lower coeffiCients Theil 
(5) pomted out that mstead of actual values, only changes 
In the vanables should be used A thorough diSCUSSion of 
the ~ppropn8teness of The)] coefficients'ls contained In 

Leuthold (2) 

Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson Cite two references Pmdyck and 
Rubmfeld (3) and Kost (1) The fonner never mentions 
thiS problem, but the latter goes so Car as to prove the 
additive feature A U In actual values Will always be less 
than a U when data are measured In changes Kost went 
on to compute U, UI, and U2, and as expected, 
V < UI < V2 In all but three -cases No explanatIOn IS 

offered for these exceptions 

Salathe, Price, and Gadson do correctly pomt out thell 
statistic MARE IS Independent of the umts of measure of 
Y They go on to Imply they want another stallsllc 
bounded from above by 1, but the quesllon IS Why 
Impose thiS restnctlon? One suspects the pnme reason 
IS to generate low U coefficients (Agam, see (3) on thiS 
pomt ) Theil results seem to reflect the umt problem WIth 
the exceptIOn of oats, note that the U cofficlents for pnces 
of grams (wheat, com, barley, sorghum, soybeans, and 
cotton) are all hIgher than those for pnces of meat products 
(barrows and gilts, steers, cows, broilers, turkeys, eggs, 
and mIlk) I suspect thIS occurs because all the products 
10 the latter group are pnced 10 umts that are roughly 10 

*The author IS Professor of Agnculturai Economics, 
Un\verslty of llhnOis 

ItaliCized numbers III parentheses refer to Items III the 
References at the end of thiS note 

, 

bmes the umts of pnce for the fonner group The U stabstlc 
would generally predict those relatIOnships (Milk seems to 
be another odd case here) Also, the authors POlOt out that 
U stabsbcs are higher for pnces than for carrespondmg 
producbon vanables Could that agam be Simply a renectlOn 
of Units and not relatIve perfonnance? (Perplexmg here IS 
that MARE had a SImilar tendency, and It IS not umt
senslbve) 

Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson have defined and used a U 
coeffiCient In a manner that Theil never,mtended Theil 
defined It dIfferently frpm the very begmnlng 10 tenns of 
the type of data mputs Kost used thIS coefficent In 1980, 
but he covered hImself by also computmg UI and U2 The 
U's reported by Salathe, Pnce, and Gadson are probably 
much too low, renectmg greater accuracy than IS reaJly 
the case Were they to pubhsh an addendum to thell paper 
where they also show VI and U2, ] would expect some 
changes 10 relative results among commodities, and ] would 
expect higher coeffiCients renectmg the true perfonnance 
error.; 
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Comment on the Misuse of Theil's Inequality Coefficient 


By William E. Kost· 

The unexplamed Inconsistency In V, Ul, and U2 mentIoned 
by Leuthold In the vahdatlOn results for my net trade model 
was due to anthmetIc errors The ongInal calculatIOns were 
done by hand because no computer programs were then 
avrulable In ERS for making thIS calculatIon When the 
errors were corrected, U<UI<U2 -as Leuthold predIcted 

However, there IS another wayan Inconsistency may show 
up It Involves the defimtlons of the mequahty coeffi
Cients 1 VI and U2 use lagged values of the vanabIe U 

*Kost IS an agncultural economist With the International 
Economics DIvISion, ERS 

IThe Theil inequality coeffiCients are defmed as 

IT- ~~- ITU= _ " (X - Y )2 ~"y2 + _" y2
T t=1 t T t::::ll t T t= 1 t 

IT- 2/U1 = - " ((Y, - Y'-l) - (Y, - Y'-l))T t=1 

IT- I T 2 
- " (Y, - Y'_1)2 + - " (Y, - Y'-l)T t=1 T t=1 

=U 2 

1 ~ 2 
- E (Y,- Y'-l)T t=1 

where Y IS the actual value, YIS the estlmatea value, and 
T IS the number of penods 

does not When uSIng all pOSSIble data In calculabng Theil 
mequallty coeffiCients, the U calculatIOn, therefore~ uses 
one more observatIOn than UI' and U2 Dependmg on the 
m,agllltude of, the error In thiS first,observatlon, the 
U~UI~U2 relatIOnshIp may not hold 

The emphasiS Leuthold places on the cross companson of 
the three coeffiCients appears too strong Although Slmdar, 
these three coeffiCients measure different things Theil 
value IS In pOIntmg to ways to Improve a model Does the 
reVIsed mo-del generate a better U (or Ul, or U2)? The 
coeffiCIents gIve users some Idea of how good a model IS No 
one measure of goodness of fit IS satisfactory All measures 
normally used prOVide some useful informatIOn The con
clUSion 8 user (or model budder) draws from the mforma
tlon IS subjective Though It has an additive bias, the U 
StatistiC IS stili a useful measure, particularly when one 15 
companng two versIOns of the same model InLthat case, 
no scale problem eXISts To use It, of course, one must 
know how to mterpret It But, the same IS true for all other 
measures of goodness of fit 

-1 , , 
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